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Technical Bulletin No. 559 	 April 1937 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRIC{J]Jl'URE 

WASHINGTO)i, D. C. 

INFLUENCE OF PACKING AND HANDLING 

METHODS ON CONDITION OF APPLES 


BARRELED FOR EXPORTl 

By 1'At'r. L. HARlJlNO, associate horticulturist, ,J. M. LUTZ, assistant 7ihy,~iolf)gi,~t, 

and DEAN H. ROSE, senior plty.nologist, Division oj F'ruil and Veuetablc Crops 
and Discases, Bureau of Plant 1 ndustry 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bn.I'I'f't{'d apples fro11l Lite l-nitcd Stales orten ]'I'n.('h Emopenn mal'
kets jn unsn.tisfllctory condition. Sla.ckness of pn.ek h; probably the 
most s{'riolls defect (figs. 1 nnd 2). :Reports of 4 to 6 il~ches of slack
ness l1.re not infrequent, and on rare ot('.u.sions barrels lin.ve arrived nt 
European markets only It little over huH full. According to tllC Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics of the United StlLt{lS Depltl'tment of 
Agriculture,2 out of Il. total of 120,750 barrels of United States npplcs 
sold on the Liverpool a.uction in 1933-34, 16,297, or 12,6 percent, 
were slack. In Hi32-33, 18.8 percent landed slack, and in 1931-32 
about 25.5 percent were slack. The nverage discount on a slack 

, This work was done under the general direcl.ion of D. F. Fisher, principal horticulturIst in charge of 
fruit aDd vegetable handling, transportation, and stornge investigations, who also nssist.ed in the prepara·
tion ofthis rep.lrt..Acknowlcdgment is due the American .Fruit. GrowerS, lnc., Hancock, .!\Id., Pask, 
Cornish & Smart! London. England, and the A tiaDtiu Transport Co., for lheir generous cooperation,
and to E. D. Mal ison, of this Dh'ision, who assisted with some of the inspections.

'MOTZ, F.A.,and EDWARDS, A. C. SUMMARY OF TIn: APPJ.E .\NO PEArt t:XPORT ~E'\SON, 1!la;J-34. U. S. 
Dept. Agr., Bur. Agr. Econ •.F, S. A.-438, 6Q pp., i1Ius. (App., A, J.I !>p.) fU3i. fl\Umcographed.j 
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burrel ILt Liverpool in 1933-34 Wl1S ll,bout 2s. Od. ($0.51). Actual 
discounts'ranged from 1s. Od. ($0.25) to as much n,s 8s. Od. ($2.02) a 
barrel. 

In discllssing Lhe ll)ssl'S SllStlLillCd l)('rll,U>l(' of slack bn.l'I'cls, .Motz 
and Edwltl'c\s state: 

In terms of individual account. sales, the loss IlIny lIut appear significant, but 
when considered in terms of the total exports of barreled apples from the United 
States, the amount bulks rat.her lafEe. For instnnce, if we assume that the pro
portion of slack barrels receivell at Liverpool is about the same in other markets, 
and assume further Ghat the a\'cmge discount in all markets was around is. Cd. 
($0.25), it becomes possible to approximate the minimum loss. In 1933-3-1 the 
figure is $33,000 as compared with $78,000 in 1932-33 and with $180,000 in 
1931-32. If it wefe possible to make an estimate of the boxes and baskets that 
Itrri ved slaek (i. c., flatter than usual) these totals would be augmented considerably. 

In 1933-34,12,2(;1,700 
bushels of applcs were 
ex ported fron1 t,ll c 
United StaLes, pn{'kpd 
in 8,581,lti9 hoxps, 
1,046,435 harrels, n.nd 
541,274 bnskets.~ ]n 
other words, 70 percent 
\\'Pl'e ill boxes from PII.
eifir. coast producing 
regions, while the /'e
nmincler were in bn./,
r('ls (25.(; percent) and 
haskets (4.4 pereent) 
from the eastern Pnitrd 
Statcs. It will be sern, 
therefore, that for ap
pIc. export the burrel 
continues to predomi
nate in that part of the 
country where it hus 
beeB used. HowPyer, 
for dOl11rst,ie markets 
the bushel hasket has 
Ittr~ely supplanted the 
bu,1'l'ci jn the same ter

FIGURE l.-Slllck hllrrel of liPpIes from the United States dischllr~ed 
nt. Lh·orpool. Barrols Illuding iu this (:C)ll(lItiou IIro usually ritory. 
discouuted $1.44 to $1.95. (Pholograph furnished hy tho Bureau JiJxports of apples in
of Agricultural Economics.) baskets \\'rl'e consider

ably henvier in 1933-34 tlum in 1932-3:3; however, the Bureau of 
Agricultural ECQnomics3 reports that the bushel basket as nn export 
paclmge has , not bcrn nltogether fnvombly received n.nd that-
While shipments in this type of package arc increasing, it is not due to any grow
in~ popularity on t.he part of the tracle. During the past season, olle frequently 
heard the comment that, if snch and such a shipment had been packed in either 
a box or barrel, it would IHt\'e realized more money. While a lot of improvement 
haG taken place in the method of handling the package on the docks and ill ware
houses, it is still much abused. Instead of staggering the loads so as to break 
the joints, it is a common practice to stack the baskets one squarely on t'lP of 
the other. B!lskets carrying a fairly good bulge arc in consequence definitel.r 
injured. When they are opened for display, bruising is found to be fInite general. 

3 See footnote 2, p. 1. 
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While the basket is being llIore Or less generally accepted on the British market, 
the Continental markets are definitely oppo~ed to it as a pw:kage suitable for 
their requirements. Port markets are simply distributing points for the interior, 
and the baskets do not withstand the additional handlings as lI'ell as the box or 
barrel. 

The chief object in tltis investigation, covering the 4 years 1931-34, 
has been to test tllOroughly various methods of packing apples in 
barrels and to devise 11 method that will insure against slach.'1less of 
puck with l1.111inilllUlll l1Inount of injmed fruit. 

Only one export tnLllsportation test was made during this work, 
and it dealt with apples of the York ImperiLtl variety. It was not 
possible to include overseas shipping tests in the Inter work with 
softer varieties. Thesr- tests were pln.nned so as to duplieate as far as 

FlllCHf: 2.-A burrel of \\,illl'''111 tlpplt·s sllipped III I~nglllil" IIlld..r ordiunry ~IO\\'ngH. 'rhis 
burre' wns r~l)r~':'tmhl(.i\·\'. ur, hu \\lHin~ ~hh}1lH\H1. (Phntn~r'\'lh rUfnlslwd hy tlm BurNlU of 
A!!ril'uilllrai ~;(·OIl(llllil·S.J 

possiblp tlH' ('(H1ditiO/H; to Whi('h ILppl('s thnt. [U'p Itctllltlly t'xpOl'tpd l1.re 
exposed. 

Some inj Ul'y ill tim form of bruising is ulUwoidable in barreling 
apples. The trade Ilel'l'pts this and disl'I'irninntes only agninst exces
siYe injul'Y, especially such as results in sla.clmess of pn.ck. Slackness 
of vaek usually is en,lIsed by improper filling, bl~efl.k-down, and decay 
resulting hom "Sltill 1)I'('nl\s", which fl.1'e points of putl'l1nee 1'01' decay 
organisms. 

In 1110,,11), paeking houses, the I1IllOlillt of meking is left to the 
individunl doing the filling, with no definite amount required. As 
a }'esult, when the bins are full and the person filling the bltl'l'el is 
rushed, the bltlTels often receive very little I'ficking; Itt other times 
more is given thcm is necessary. This bulletin reports the results of 
investigations on thl3 effect.s of various amounts of shaking and rack
ing, of rncking on wooden and on concrete floors, of various heights 
of pnek, Ilnd of two common methods of hellding 01' lidding filled 
barrels. 
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DEFINITIONS AND METHODS 

The term Itshaking", u.s used in this repQrt, means the settling of 
the fruit in the barrel by giving the latter three or four quick, sharp 
shakes. The number of shu.kings given in a tret1tInen'~ ranged from 
none, in the check treatments, to as many as five, given at intervals 
during the filling of a barrel. In the latteL' treatment, the barrel 
was shaken when one-sixth full, one-third full, one-half full, two-thirds 
full, and five-sixths full. 

The term "I'ucking", as used herein, means a vigorous jolting back 
and fort,h of the barrel when it is nearly full, with the "plug", or 
"follower", in place, The plug, or follower, is a heavy canvas
covere(l disk of wood or metal that will fit easily inside the barrel to 
assist in settling the upples in the bltlTel while it is being racked. 
DUI'ing such rn.cking the bn,rrcl wn,R inclined enough f!'Om the vertical 

1 

'* 
F"IIH'Hf.! :t-·(·rl}~s·~(·(·ljOIl "iew of two iJu{lIy hruisl't.i HOllie Btmuty llpphls, showing the ull'ertell ul'el. 

for the chime 011 olle side to be mised 3 01' 4 inches off the floor. The 
number of times fl, bn,l'l"Cl is mcked is meusured by the number of 
complete bnckwltrd I1nd forwl1rd motions. Thus, if a bltnel was 
meked ] 5 times it wn,s jolted 30 times. Racking 5 times is genemlly 
considered light; ]5 times, moderate; and 25 times, henvy. Although 
it hus been assumed frequently thut overfilling will overcome insuffi
cient me-king, there hns been no experimentltl evidence heretofore 
which indicuted the exltct amount of mclung und filling necessary to 
Recure the best results. 

The tel'm "height of pltck" refers to the height of . the topmost 
apples nbove the top of the stuyes. A fill of three-fourths of un inch 
above the height of the staves is usually considered an lwemge height 
for commercial packing. 

The term "ring-tailing" refers to the url'l1nging of all the exposed 
apples in concentric rings similar to thltt in the face of the barrel; 
"jumble-tailing" involves merely the leveling off of the lligh places 
in the tail of the barrel prior to lidding. . 

On the export murket a barrel is judged "slack" if the fruit has 
settled from Yz to 1 inch or more from the head of the barrel, that is, 
from tho bot,tom of' the croze, 
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Standard barrels, which have a CflPfl.city of approximately 3 bushels, 
were used in all the tests. All barrels were opened at the tail end 
(the In.st to be filled), and each qUIlI'tel' of the uarrel was inspected 
and. cln.ssified separately. :Most of the bad bruising WIlS 'found in 
the top quarter (tail end) of the bn.rrd beclluse of the presslIre applied 
while heading. 

The method adopted for the cln.ssificll.tion of bruised nnd "bro;~en~ 
skin" n:pples Wfl,S similn.1' in n,1l inspections, Apples wtwe considered 
badly bruised if they ]wd one 01' mOl'e flattened sUl'faces ] inch or 
more in din.meter, or foUl' or fiyc somewiln,t smn.ller bruises (fig. 3). 
Apples with two to foul' smull bruised spots wem classed. as slightly 
bruised (fig. 4). The term "broken skin" 1'ofo1's to a,pples with 
visible skin breaks; 
these in turn were ltll'

. ther elllssified as to the 

seyerity of the bl'uise. 


The'rn.te of soften
ing of Ilpples was de
termined by pressure 
tests 4 made with a 
plunger, seYOn-SlX
teenths of 11.11 1nol1 in 
diameter, having n. 
penetration of riv~six
teenths 01' all inch. 
The skin WIlR removed 
at the places whore the 
plunger was to be np
plied. PreSl"lIl'e tests 
were made n.t the time 
of packing the bn.lTeis 
and again il,ft.er stor
age. Three pr('ssUl'C 
tests were mnde 011 
each of 20 01' more ap
ples selected. nt ran
dom i'Tom cal'h lot. 

Appins for tho Y:1.l'i 1''';l·H~;.L-('roS$·SCCLiutl "iew of n slightly IJrlliRet' HUUl" Helllltr npple. 
ous tests wero ob
tained from the Tonoloway packing house of the Amel'iclLll FI'lIit. 
Growers, Inc., at Hancock, .Md, The varieties used were as follows: 
In ]931, York lmperial; in 1932, Home Be!Luty; in 1933, Jonathan; 
and in 1934, Grimes Golden. In selecting the apples for picking, 
no specific 1l11l,tUl'ity standard wus used other than the commercial 
practice for the variety. 

Inconsistencies were i'ound in some of the individual lots, as may 
be noted in some of the tables, so tilu,t the disc.tlssion of results centers 
not on particulnr treatments but on each year's results ns 0. whole. 

Unless otherwise stated the barrels were lidded with a. machine 
press which a.pplied the pressure dil'ectly downward. 

'MA(lNESS, J. n., amI 'l'AY1.0n, O. P. AN nll'nOYEl> TYl't; Q}' I'HRSSURE n:STt:ll l'OH Tll E nETEllllINA TION 
OF FIIUlT !lATURITY. 1:. S. Dept. Agr. ('in', :150.8 PI' .. ilIIIS, 1925. 

http:l'AY1.0n
http:il,ft.er
http:The'rn.te
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TESTS WITH YORK IMPERIAL APPLES, 1931 

SERIES A. E.'Ff:C'I' 0.' M E'('HODS 0.' I'ACKING ON CONOI'I'JON (W .'IlUl'l' lJI'ON AIlRlV AI. 
IN t:NGLANJ> 

During the 1931 shipping season an overseas tmnsportation test 
was made to ascertain the influence of methods of packing apples in 
barrels, particularly the umount of racking and the height of pack, 
on the condition of fruit upon arrival in Englund. 

Since most of the fruit arriving at Liverpool, Southampton, and 
other English ports is reshipped to various parts of the United King
dom without refrigeration, it must arrive ut port in good condition 
und must also withstand reshipment. 

On November 3, 1931, 28 barrels of 2X- to 2%-inch York Imperial 
apples were packed at Hancock, Md. The methods of packing nrc 
given in table 1. 

These npples were shipped in n ventilu,ted refrigerator CILI' Oil 

November 13, and nrrived in Jersey City, N. J., on November lU. 
On N ovem1wi' ] 9 they were loaded into a 110lll'efrigel'l1ted hold on the 
stenmship 'M..1·nneW(l8k((" which sailed from New York on November 
20 nnd docked in London, Englnncl, on December 1. 'l'he apples 
were unlondecl the following day nnd were exnmined December 3 nnd 4. 

A recording thermometer wns placed in one of the barrels. Un
fortunately the instrument fniled to record for 6 days while the fruit 
wns held nt outside nil' temperature nt Hancock, but the ayernge 
temperature for the remnining 2:3 days wnfi 57° If., the minimum 
being 48° nnd the maximum 62°. 

Table 1 shows the l'esults of the inspection of the fruit in test hurrels 
shipped to lI:ngln,nd. All of the frtlitnrrived in fnidy good ('onditioll. 
The barrels given light J'Ileking WNe somewhat mOJ'e slnek thnn those 
given moderate or heu,vy racking whf'n filled to the top of the sbt\'es. 
Shu,king the apples down in the bnrrel while it wus being filled nlso 
appeared to reduce slnekness. Filling the bnl'l'els lpyel 'with the top 
of the stu,Yes did nQt rpsult in nn appreeinble amount of slackness, 
while there wus less bruising thun oeclIlTed in the higher fills. Bruises 
were especially severe in harrels fillNI to 1>~ inches above the top of 
the staves. High filling resulted ill mort' n,pples with visible skill 
breuks, which nre likely to OpOIl the way I'OJ' tiecay. Bmwl 110. 12, 
although filled only to the top of the ('J'oze, urrived only 1 inch glilck 
and hud considern.bly less bruisill~ than any of the other lots. 

Ifwit in the barrels lidded WIth tIle mnehlne press wus injllred 
slightly less than frllit in harrels lidded with the screw press. 

The pressure test of this fruit at the time of packing wus 19.52 
pounds und at the time of examination afteJ' nrrivnl in England 14.06 
pounds, indicating Ii ripening during trnnsit. from hurd to firm-ripe 
coudition. 



TABI,FJ l.-Effed of r.'ariOIlS treatment., OTi ror/.: f1ll11edal apple.~ inspected Dec. Sand 4, 1931, at London, Brlglalld, after shipment in 
·nonrefrigeratetl SiOH'(lge (scriex A) 

Treatment In lop 'llll,rler of b:lrrel ullllilllno only rn entire barml 

\·;):tI~m~::-···----- Not tlemlye,1 

Bar· 	 IreI 	 i. I
De. Skitl not. hroken· Skin broken De. Skin not broken Skin hrokenDO. 1 Height of apples in hlmel ITimes ITimes IHellded l,y Slack· l	 Sound

when packed shaken rncked menns of- ness mlycd ___ ---t - Sound cayed 	 I 
>
":lSlight· 'I' lla<llv ISlight· II n \(Ih' Slight., B· dl" Slight., Badl'-

I}' . 	 '. • Iy '. : Iy a.. J Iy . J ":l 
bruised hnmed bruised; hrlllscd bruisetl brUised bruised brUised t' 

t-JI I ' Ul1--1--1- 1--1--'--- -- -- ~--j--I--'------- 
lV"llmber l.\1'umber Inch PI'TcOIl1 Perce/lt 1Peranl 1Pacelli: Pacent' Percelll PeTcent Percent Percent Percent Percenl Percent i:J:j 

75.9L::r~.i~Jg.~~~~~:~~~!.~:~~:::: ~ 19 .~.[:~c~~~.~::=: .2 1.6 1I.:l 8.1 I 4,8 5.6 68.6 .8 9.5 3.9 2.6 1.6 81. r, ::t! 
3..... ' •••Ao...................... 3 2.5 .••••do•.•••••1 3.2, 11.9 2.4 2.4 62.6 I. 6 15.4 5.2 • (I 1.3 ::t! 

0.2 3.1\ IIi. 9 I 11.5 t 2.:J 3.S 62.-11 1.7 15.4 4.4 1.3 1.3 > 
q 	 is.fiIi. 5 

4.• " I'.' .,do...................... ;) :15 .....do···..··1 :3 g ~~:~ I ~:~ ~.2 U 19 U ~t~ ~:g t~ n 64.5 t-J 

6... Jl~ Itlchesabove topofstaVe5. a 5 .....do....... o 60.4 t:" 
';'.. .. ..do... .... ....... ;j I.'i ..do....... o 7.0 15.0 3U. I I. S 6.2 3(1. (I 2.2 5.'" 13. S 1.1 2.0 70. J t-J 
8... ,...•• (.10...................... \ ;) 25 ..do..••.•_ .1 Ii, 5 2S. 1 l.'i.l 5.0 7.9 37.4 2.6 25.7 6.9 3.0 4.3 57.5 C 
II... Le\'cl with top ofstavcs.... 3 5 .....do....... 1.0 3.2 20.0 4.0 1.6 0 71.2 2.3 16.-1 2.3 .8 0 78.2 

.2 1.5 21.9 15.6 1.5 6.3 .'\.1.2 .S 12.9 5.1 .6 2.2 78.·l ""J
~?::: ::::~l~::::.:::.:::.:::::::::: ~ ~::::~~::::::: .1 I. Ii 10.:1 1 8.7 0 I. Ii 77.8 1.4 6.4 2.·1 .6 .6 SS.6 0Ii.g)6.... ' .....do..................__ .. 3 35 .....do....... .1 4.·1 12.5 J,S 1.8 61.6 2.ti IS. I 6.8 1.3 1.1 70.1 ::::: 

12.. To top of crOl.e.............. 3 35 .....do•..•..• 1.0 2.tl 4.·1 3.5 .9 1.8 86.8 1.6 3.2 .8 .6 .-I 93.4 

U. 	 Darrellrom regular packing· .....................do.....•• .5 I.S 20.010.9 0 2.i' 6·1.6 .Il 14.7 3.4 .0 1.1 79.3 t-J 

huuse pack.1 X 
J6 	 Sameasno.15withelcelsior .....................do...... . A 4.3 17.31 H.·[ \ 2.2\ 3.6 58.2. 2.2 J6.-I 6.0 .9 1.3 ':.t2 ":) 

pad onr the tllil. i 0 
17 :J~jnchnhoyetoporsta\'cs___ 1 5 ... ~ __do_____ .. ,. .3 24.5 11.2 2.1 4.9 51.5 ; 3. I 

2~ 2 2.4 72.!) 
)8. ..do...................... 1 15 ....do..••••• .5 2.S[ 11.0 00 ~ I 1.1f Ji'. 'I ~ 4.2 21.2 1.7 1.7 2.3 H.O 4. .6 1.2 77~ -; 
Ill. .do...................... 1. 251 ....dO..... .. 4.3 28.6 Ii. I 2.1 7.9 40.0 1.0 2ft; S. 2.2 3.7 ti3.:! 

t2.0 2'2. :1 1.0 ·1.9 1,6 6. 1.0 2.0 it :
21 Same as no. 3 ,.............. 3 25 ...do.....__ o 3.4 . !!S.:! 8.3 2.1 2.8 I 55. I 1.7 t ~'O. I :1. .!l .7 72. U 
22 Snme as no. 11 ,............ ' 3 25.....do....... .9 l 19.6 2.8 Ui'.·l .s' 1.0 34.2 

20.. I·' ..do...................... 0 25 .•do....... .G 16.5 5:!.:I I H.J! 1 

I 

1· 

q 

I~:g I 47. ti t 5. I.G .8 f>S.5:13... Level with top of sta\'es •..•1........ ..... . .... do ...... 0' 
,) 

- 5.5 24.S ~:~ i 1.8 2.2 f ~?:~ I ., I I.! I 

34 --I Sume as no. 3......• ......·.1 a 25 Hand Screw • - 1 i.2 : W.o' 11.2 1 5.9 i. :! 52.0 , :1.2 I 14.8 3. 2.1 i !!.l 7:J.U 

press. I ! , 
35 "'j Smile as 110. 11..... ''''''''·1 :J!I 25 .. dO ..... I .3 ; 8.3 S.:! . 19;4 i a.; I 4.6 55. '7 2.21 7.91 

i 
6.51 2. 2 ! 1.0 80.2 

I About like no. 3. 
, Ring·tuiled. 
, nacked J5 times with follower in IHlIee when harrel WI\5 I, full lind ~g!lin when t, lind .1, Iull. Hllcked :10 lim/!$ when harrel WIIS nellrly full. -1 



8 TECHNICAL BULLE'l'lN ,':iii!), U. S. DEPT. OF AGHlC1:LTUHE 

SERms n .•;.'.'ECT O.'J\H:1'HODS (W I'ACKING ON GONI)ITION OF .'J(UIT 2 HAYS AFTER 
I'ACKIN(; 

Series 13 Wu.s all exaet dllpliente of serics A, ex('ept that the fruit 
was examined lit Huncook 2 du.ys IIl'tCI' pn.('king. The results of this 
examinu.tion are presented in table 2. The fruit in bl1l'rcls that were 
filled to I X inehes above the top of the stHYl'S showed more hruising 
than the fruit in harrels that, were filled to thrce-fourths of un in('.h 
ahove the Sin.YOR. The laUe!' hud more bl'uising than the fruit in 
the bnrrels thu,t WNe f1l1t'd only to the top of the st;ILYes. Bllrrelllo. 
12, which wns f1lled only to the tOll of the oroze, showed the lonst 
hruising. The hlllTds thn.t werefil ed to IX inches above the top of 
tho stuves showcd lin ex('eptionully high pereentnge of brokon skins. 
The amount of ru(,king had no pronoun('ed effect on the amount of 
bruising, although apptll'cntly there wns slightly more bruising in tht' 
barrels with the grcater 111110llnt, of rneking. 'J'his difl'ercn(\c, how
ever, does not IlPpCHL' to he very signifiennt. Pllt(ling n. thi('k ex
('elsior pad undel' the lid. did not, 11n.\'e nny nppl'eeiable efl'eet in pre
venting bruising. Hing-tniling ]'('slllLcd in slightly less hruising at, 
the tail end thnn did jumhle-tniling. Lidding with n, screw press 
produced somewhn t moro hruising and skin hrcuks than occurred 
when the machine prCfi5 wns used. 

S~;R1ES C, IN.'I.U.;NCI~ O~· SIZ.; ON CONJ)JTION OF .'RUIT 

The apples in sel'i(,R (' w('re pnckcd with the objcct of detl'l'mining 
the relation of the size of the fruit to the nmOUllt of bruising and num
ber of skin brenks. Tnble:3 outlines the methods of pncking th(\ 
banels in this series. 

At the timo the fruit wns packed, pressure tests of the difl'('I'ent
sizes were as follows: 

PTn,wrr Icst 
Hi7,c: (ponnds)

:.l-2)/j inehes ______ ._._ ____ __ __ 22. aa 
2l~-2% .inehes.______ •________ •. 19.52 
2%-3 ill('hcs__ __ - ______ ... Ii. 80 

The fruit wasexHmined nt IJanrock 2 dnys after heing pnckcd. 
The results of the eXllmination tHe shown in tnble 3. In gcnernl there 
were more bruiscs nnd moro broken skins in the larger fruit thnn in the 
smaller. This difl'crenee seemed to be least pronounced in the barrels 
filled only to the top of the stnTes. The difference in firmness of the 
various sizes is probnhl}T responsiblc, at least in pnrt, for difl'crenccs 
in the nmount of injury. 

SERIES D, RELATION OF HACKING ANn SHAKING TO BRUISES ANn SKIN nR.;AKS 

'1'wo barrels of 2;!&- to 2a;;-iuch apples were pneked by the ordinary 
method, with hen.\',Y racking, hut, were not lidded. This wns done in 
order to determine the nmount of injury thnt results from rncking 
and shaking 1110ne. An additionnl honel WHS filled without shnking 
or racking to serve ns 11. check, Upon exnminatiOIl of the fruit in these 
barrels, 2 days nl't(\1' packing, prncticnlly no bruises or visible skin 
breaks were presen t j n nnx of the three bUl'I'els, indicn.ting that, so 
far as llnlidded bnlTels are ('oncerncd 1 the rncking and shaking processes 
in themselves were not factors in causing bruises or skin breaks. 



TABU; '2.-EjTecL IIf l'lll'ioill; IrCllllllt'nl.~ OfL l'''l'k [fllp/'rial al'l'lI'.~ in'~llt'c1('d (Ifler beillIJ held 2 tlaY8 /It /Iullcock, JJd, (,~el·h'8 81 
~---~-'-~~-" 

i "l'r~atl1h~nt 	 J ~kin 110( Im)kt~1I Skin hroken 

-I 1.._I IHM· 	 \,,'sition Ir~,l 	 " ., "'., ,... \,C "1.'1I1~s I. ',. . I ", . ., T~tnl I ';;0111111
11 . IIClghlllf:oPI'/{''; ill h·or,,'! whclIl'!lrkeoi 11111( I III", IIt ... !ed 10) oro IMrre! I Stog!lll) Ilnpl) I Stog!ltI)./ll,'\II) \\ Itb 

- ~ ~h:lkt'n r:wkt',i nW:lns of I hrmsed brUL~l'd f brU1.s('d hnll~t~d bro~cu 
~ , , "~ "kill 

1 I 	 . 
I.: 	 l i P"C~'1lt ( l'act.lll I Percelli PacellI· j'rrcenl j:JrrCt!1lt .....

ISumba I.\'1I111b,r! '{~'~I!l(llIarlcr: ~~. ~ ! 3. ij 2.. ~ o. d 2.S ~.!:::;

",inch "hove toll of,llvc' ;I '~h('toillt) •.ecmul'lllIIrter -).. • Il! 1 Ii 0 1.6 ,.1.__ 


•• ,. , .J •• --I Thinj Iluartcr. W.O (). 1.4 0 1.-1 S~./j-
t Bottom quurter 1ft U 0 " i 0 ,,7 S:!." ~ 


'1'011 quarler ~O. 6 fl,.q 0 I. 5 1.5 51. I Oi 

do ·d I' ! II f,;econd flu"r!cr 0 !!. 2 0 2.2 li!I.O
I 	 2S.,~ 

. . ", ., lThird'iUllrter 10. !I 0 .S 0 .S :;.,.:1 t:: 
Bottom 'ItulT1t~r 11.1 0 0 0 0 s.~.!l > 
TOPIIUarler. 5~.lt :1.:1 :I.:l ~.5 5,S &I.S :::: 

; 11o .• ' 1 	 I SecOIIII lIulIrt,'r IS.O I (1 1.,1 0 1.·1 SI). ti :::: 
{ ~ , , - -	 _.J I I) 'Phinl qunrtcr. ,1.3 too 0 0 U4. 7 ~I 

Bottom'lunrler 1.31 IJ 0 0 0' 98. i t" 

Tnl)(IU:\rler :lli. 1 :!.:I -t.5 ~ ·L.i 5li. S t:'Ol 


do '. Vi 1 II f Second ({lIun(lr 11+5 0 0 II 0 s..'i.€i t; 

{. .. 	 ) .. ," . 'I'hird qunrter 9.4 0 1.0 0 1.0 S~.r. 

nottomqllllrll'r 11.8 0 () 0 U S8 '. ':j 
,; II~inclws;lll()Vl'toPI)C::;t:L\:t'5_ .{, .j' ,It) ''ruPflunrtt.·r }~.(l 7.4 ~.z ':j•. , 1.~.! ~t5 0 

1 I l~ccolld qUllner ~,A 0 ,I. , .8 10." . ~6. I ;:::: 
. {~('OP quarter. ,:n .. 5 5. H 7" -; 2. S to. 5 I 32.-1 

dO .• l 1" 'j .1 ) ~e('()nd (JIHlrtrf !li. 1 0 2. Ii 0 2. (i 62. ~{ t;! .. .) 1 ,. , Third qUllf!er 21. ,1 0 !!. Ii 0 2. Ii i iii II ;-:
I .Bottom Hl1:lrIl'r 17. Ii 0 1. a 0 I. 3 : 81. I _ 

~." 	 _d(L :\ ".!;) f lil) J!OPflUu.rlcr ~7.:! u.s ~.~ ,•• 1 l.~.~ I 18.!) 2 
1"""lJulquarl..r "It 0 1. 0 , 1.0 0;. , 40.•1 ....j, 

!L Level with IOJiOrsf.aye" :tl :'i I do 	 1'!'op<lImrlt·r. !?=i.(i, -t·,; :t~ 0 :t!!1 j~L·1 --: 
. • ISI',,,!ul 'I!Ulnl'!' S. ~ I II 2.0 lJ ~. 0 S!U 


'I'(JJ) quarter :,? .. 0 ; ,I. -; .1. "j .:-; ;; [, r tt1. S 

111 filL. :; I:; ',Ill lieC!HHI quarter 1'" 2 ! (J • II 'f \l . \l »2. \1 


I ... {Third '11111rter Ii. i I () (l U 0 \13.:1 

Bot.tolJl ((Hurter 'i~ G () I t. ~ 0 L.'i ! !H.l.!J 


II .<10. :!.i .,r,) f'!'oPflulIrter... l!.~ 5.1/ !!.(ij I" '1.3· 41t2 

f \~;cond .qu~rler .1~. ,I i ~ ~. .ti lOt .~; Qf ,s:? ~ 


.j, .do a.l' .1..10 {!()pqu.lrtcr~. ~.3, ")~"-)', t~ .,' _.1 fl3.1 

::;ee()ndql1arl~r._ 11.6 1 H 0 0 O. ;oi:!..,


l~ ., 'I'll lOp or (·ro7.e... :1.• / 'f, 	 d~'op quurler . H~..j I 1. fl I I.;; • S ~;j ! 7,;... 
, 	 ; IS'·CIHlllllu:mer.. -.1 0 I. I 0 I. ~ !~l I 

o 



TABLE 2.-Ejfec/. of l'ariolLs treatmenls 011 York Imperial al'ple.~illspecled after /Jei7lf} held:2 days at flalLcock, 1\[(/. ("erie:; B)-Continued I-" 
o 

Treatment I Skin not broken Skin broken 

Bar.,-I ! 


\ 	 1 ~ 
Position 


rei of apples Sound

no. 	 -_., c 

Total ::eI
Times Times IIen<letl h)' in barrel Slightly I Badl)' Slightly I Badly I withlTeight of apples in barrel when packed shaken racked means or· .. llruised hruised bmised bmised broken 3 

skin I cI
__________ .····l 	 . ___J ,-.--,-----. -------1----	 ~ 

r ]Jercenl Pacent . Pac<1lt --;::;::: ~I PUClnt 1J:j
Number ISumba {TOP quarter_ • . 5S.5 5.9 	 26.7'

15••. _ Ilarrelrrom regulnr pllCking·house pack' ..•.. -....... ' _ •. - •••••do•.••••• Second quarter.. , 30.1 n ~.7 UI ~ 
0 66.'; ,.... 
d {TOP quarter... 36. S 11.2 4.8 1.6 6.4 45.6

16•••• Snmeos no. 15 with excelsior p.d over the tail.... • ...•...•••• 0•.•.___ Second quarter.. 28.8 	 E
0 .7 .7 L4 69.8 ~ 

. I {Top quarler..... 39.4 -l~2 2.8 1.4 4.2 52.2 ..;17.• ·.iinchabo\·etopofsta\·cs.. _._ ....... _........... ~ •...• lO••••••• Second quarter.. lS.7 	 ,....
0 1.6 0 1.6 79.7 
I~ I {TOP quarter..... 38.4 8.0 4.5 2.7 7.2 46.,1 z

IS.. do......................... __ .._••.•••••••.••••_.. " ••••. ( 0._. __ .. Second Quarter.. 22.8 
 0 3.8 0 3.8 73.4 c....i.6 	 37.42.'i •••••do... f!'op quarteL... ~2· ~ 2.5 2.5 5.0," ;:~19... do................ _. __ •..•••••...• - •.••• -•••. -	 ~econd quarter._ _•.• 
 0 5.4 0 5.4 66.9 <:> 
.,- I {TOP quarter_ ..• 36.3 6. i •• 4 1.5 .'l.9 4g.1

:.>0_._ .do._.. 	 ;:.) •.•••• ( 0 •..•..• i:'econd quarter.. 28.3 0 4.3 0 4.3 67.4 
.,. d {ToP quarter. _... 41. , 2.4 7.9 1. 6 9.5 46.t

21 •••• Same as no. 3 '._ .• -.. -- ..•••••- ••.•-. -~ ••••• 0..••••• Second quarter.. 23.9 0 3.8 0 3.8 72.3 
.,. d {TOP Quarter..... 3.1.1 2.3 3.S 1.6 5.4 59.2 Ul 

22_~ .. Snmeasno.ll J,"*.~ .••• ~.. ""~"".,,~-,,,,~-~ ::!.) • __ .. ~ o. __~~,~ Recontiquarter__ 7.9 0 o .9 .9 91.2 
{TOP quarter. _ 27.4 5.S S.. 4.2 12 6 54.2 1:1

33.••• I.e..-el with tOI'Of5I:WeS'., ......................... _ •__ .do.••••. Secondqul1rter 21.9 
 .8 3.9 0 3.9 73,4 t'J 
.,. {TOP quarter. 36.3 12.~ 10.6 12.4 :!oJ. 0 28.3

34._•• Same as no. 3 •.•.• _••.•.•• -•.....•.•••••..•••••._... 3 .., III1Ill~~crew Second QUllrter ?l.6 0 So;- ., 9.... 6~.O ~ 
). pres~. fTop Qllflrter 2"2.5 4.7' 7.S LS 15.5 57.335___• Sumensllo.lI_. __ •• ___ ._ •••••• "' •.••••• -.-.-- •• "". ~,' _•••.do .•••. IISeCOlHlqllllrter 16.9 0 	 1.4 IJ 104 81. 7 -...: 

"'l 

1 About like no. 3. 	 :>
, Ring·tailed. o 
, Racket1I.1 times wilh follower ill place whell harrel was !'j filII anti Il~ilill when}, alld 3, full. Racked;lS times when b!lrrel was nearly full. ~ 

c 
c: 
t"
...; 
c: 
l:Il 
t'J 

http:Sumensllo.lI
http:Snmeasno.ll


TABLE 3.-EjJect of size on br1lises and skill /lrcaks oIL apples cxamined 2 days afler I)cing packed ill brlrrels (series C) 
,, 

('nndiIiun of (lIpllls of indicated size (inche.,) Treatment ' I .-------,-----1-· 
, . 1P'. . POSiti~II~~~~rple<1 :<lightly hruised I Badl;" bruise!! ~kin hroken :;ollnd 

Jl"~hl o! "pples ill hllrrel "hen ]lll('ked Ish~~:~ r~:!kl~(~ 1 I I --- .._-.....,;--. 
(. . 2-2~{ 2~~-2~( 2~i-a 2-21.i 2~i-27t 2~i-3, 2-2~" 21,"-2~{ 23{-3 2-2}.-~ 2Ir.c-2~i 2~·:-3 

------,--~.-..-. ------ ""-.. Jt;'1IIberl:::er -----..-. j~ -;:;;::.; ;;:c~:' PrrmJl ;:::::; -;:;:;;:;:: -;;:::; Percen Perunl;:;::;;;:; 

•• inc.hllho\'elopofsIA\.es•••••• _....... :1 5 fsTOpquarter........ ~!.~ 2.'>.5 ..... \ 3,6 5.3 .•••... 2.8 14.9 59.~ 54.3 

l econd quarter•• '" .... .~.. 26.3...... 0 0 •••.... 1.6 3.9 73.. 69.8 "0 

1)0 I' {TOP quarter..... 21.2 40.0 "35.4 5.4 6.8 10.4 5.8 1.5 13.6 67.6 51.1 40.6 "0 
.................................. .. Second quarter.. 12.H 28.8 32.1 0, 0 0 1.4 2.2 .9 8!i.O 69.0 67.0 t" 

t:J 
])0........ ......................... 25 {TOP quarter..... .. . 52.1 47.4. 3.3 10.3 ....• - 5.8 13. ~ 38. 8 ~. 9 Ul
I 

>

Second qUArter.. ....... 18.0 32.4 ••. 0 0 ..... ,. 1.4 ·1.8 _... SO. 6 6_8 
unl with tOl)of.tll~es '1 15 {TOP: quarter..... 15.1 24.0 24.0 4.:1 4.7 3.1 .4 5.5 7.3 80.2 65.8 65.6 t::1 ., ,.................. Second quarter.. !U 16.2 lUi 0 0 0 .4. .9 0 90.2 82.9 90.5 
 >-
J'~ inches above top 01 stll\"es........... 3 15 {TOP quarter..... .... . 51.5 49.5... 5.6 16.8 - ..•••,. I~. 5 13. ~ 3;. 4 I~. 8 


Second quarter.• "' .•. " 35.1 30.6l••.•• ,. 0 1.8 ; .• __•••• _.6 10.. 6•. 3 5,.4 ~ 
t;;j 
t" 
t;;jTABLE 4.-Bffecl of mcthotl.~ of packillgll,p01I C01ldition of fruit afler 70 days' storage at 600 io 65° F. (series B) 

~ ..----'-------------;---....,.--- t::l 
':j

TrcHtrnent De("I\Y Skin not broken o 
Position of apples ~ Slack· Skin Soundin barrel ness' hroken t;;jTimes ITimes Moder- j Com· Slightly BadlyHeighl, of apples in bllrrel when packed Slight rt"otulshaken racked ate plete bruised bruised :.-< 

1---1 1----.---·.----(----.----1----1-------.. ".,---- o "0 

J.,\'ru.m- ;r.tum.. q
her beT Incht., PerceIIl Perc(llt P<rce1l1 Perctllt Percelll Percelli Pacenl Perctlll 

l''i inches above top of staves................. 1 5 Topqullrter•....•• 2 10.9 10. U 27.3 49. I 13.ti 11).9 1.8 24.6 

Do...................................... _ I 5 Entire............ 2 8.1 9.1 17.7 34.9 1:1.1 4.4 .8 46.8 


l.evel with top o( staves....................... I 5 Top quarter••. ___ . 10.0 6~ ;- :1.3 20.0 15.6 •. 8 :l.3 :13.3
~~ 
Do........................................ I ii Entire... _...... 8.8 6.2 4.5 19.5 10.5 1.4 .8 fi7.S 

Do•••••••••.••••..••••.__ ...._""" __ •••• (I) (.) Top quarter....... 

U/.,- 10. Ii 8.9 5.6 25.0 24.2 8.9 1.6 40.3 

Do.................................,._.,.• (I) (I) Entire. __ •.••• _, •• YO 6.4 5.9 20.5 13.3 2.5 .8 fi2.9 


('l ~ 8.21Do•••• __"'" "'" •..""""""'" """ (') Top qunrter._ .•.• li,7 6.7 13.5 25.9 28.6 5.0 1. i 37.8 
Do••.. __ ......... , .••••..••" __ •.••••_.._. ('l ('l Entire. __ •••••••.• l~ 6.3 7.5 9.1 Zl~9 17.4 l~ 2 1.0 57.5 


1 Racked 10 times when ~. M. and ~(full. with follower. or plug. and 35 times when full. 

, Racked 10 times when !(. H. and ~. (ull, without follower. or plul!:. and 35' time.~ when full. !-' 
....... 
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12 TECHNICAL BULI,ETIN 550, U, S. DEP'I:, O~' AGRICUL1'URE 

SEItlES E. En'ECT 0.' METHODS 0.' PACKING ON CONJ)J'l'ION 0.' fo'IIU1'I' A."fEII 
S1'OIlAGI~ 

The methods of packing barrels of apples in series E u.nd the results 
obtained lI.re shown in tnble 4. The npples were packed November 3, 
1931, and examined .January J2, 1932, aftel' being held 70 days ut 
60° to 65° F. The pressure test of this fruit when pltcked was 19,52 
pounds Itnd 12 pounds when examined after storn.gn, indicII.ting a 
chu.nge from hard to firm-ripe condition. The most notnble point 
bl'Ought out was that the Itpples in the bnrrel with the high pack 
(l}~ inches above the top of the staves) had considerably more slack 
and decay than the burrel with the low plI.ek (level with the top of the 
staves), Itlthough hoth bllJ'l'els were very lightly rucked (fig, 5), Rllck
ing the barrel while it was b(,ing filled with the aid 'of the plug, or 

FIOUln:5.-York Impcrlnl npnlesnflcr ;Odoys' stornge Iltl~)O to 11,,0 I~. Hllrrel on the hlft. WIlS tilled 1~" 
Incites niJove the 1(1) 01 t1l1i sillve. ~ rncklng WIlS light lOve times), llllrreion the right WI1S Oiled 
cI'(m with the top 01 the stlll'es; mcking WIlS heuvy Glf> times), 

follower) lI.ppII.]'(,lltly guve no het.Le1' 1'f'slilts LhltH II. simiinl' 1'1IC'ldng 
wi tholl t, the lise of thn piliP;, provided j;hn.t the plug \VtlS us('d whf'1l the 
hnl'l'pl WIlR nearly full. 

1'I~STS WITH ROME BEAUTY APPI.ES, 1932 

'1'he 111v('.stigntioml of 1.9:32 wero designed espeeinlly to determine 
the elreet of Yltl'ious alllounts of shnking nnd l'lIcking upon the con
dition of a softm' textUl'od vltl'iety thnn the one used in 1931. Although 
the fruit WitS not lH'tllltlly exportpd, it WIIS handled find held throagh
out tho test undor eOllditions thnt partlllell'd ItS nearly itS possihle 
those obtllining in the export shipments of fruit. The ]Hwkod barrels 
wore shipped by mil on October 25 to Al'lillgton liJxperiment Farm, 
Arlington, Yn., lind on OetobCt' 2G theywere pI need undol"sto1'llge con
ditions simillll' to l'ofr'igol'lltl'd lind ol'dintll'y stowuge uboal'd ship, At 
the end of 1 month of stol'Hge, nn t,he fl~lIit wns inspected nnd notes 
W(,1'O tllken on tlte mnollnt of deeuy, hrllising', yisible skin hrenks, nnd 
slnckness of pltC'k. 

http:storn.gn


T.\BLE 5.-Effect oj raTiO/Is trcatments 011 Rome Belluly appers packed in barrels alld inspected after 111l0nth's sturage 

('OLD STORA,lE AT 30° F.' 
-~~.----~- .----

'rI(-Htm~ht 111 101' !Jnart~r of " .. rn'l at tail ('IHI only 

A\'crageSi1eofapples.(inch~~) I Bnrrel no>. Towl perand sene::; apples 
b"rr~1 

t :,imilar to refrigerate,l sto\\'a~e aboard shill. 
'Hacked on w(Joden tloor; 1111 otbers were ra,-ked on toncre!e /Joor, 

-------,..-.-..I 
Xot decayed 

1n l'ntirt~ 'h3rn~1 

):ot decayed 

>
"d 
":j 
t' 
l".i 
Ul 

td 
>

~ 
~ 
t::l 
t.j 
o 
:ll 
l".i 
~ 
"d o 
::u 
'"3 

....... 

Co 



T..\llLE 5.-Effect of various treatments on Rome Beauty aNllc;; jJa.ckerl in barrcl.~ (Inri insJlccted after 1111onlh's storag(;-Colltillucd ~ 

~ 
OHDIXARY S'fOHAGE A1' ABOUT fin° .F.' 

Trcntment In top quarter of harrel at tnil end only In entire h:rrcl ~ 
(") 

Size of apples (inches) ID I I T01l11
nnd series arre no~. apples 

j

J __ 
I 

IA\'era~e I I I Iper Degree of full· 
barrel ness of barrel 'rimes Headed by

when shaken rncked menns of
'" '" " ~ 

----_. I~ 
I 

" '"' 5 
'" ~ 

Not decayed 

Skin not Skin br\)kenbroken 

----
~~ ;~ ~.~ >-.--=

-" 
;.~t.e= ~~ 

-U': 
&3.2 ~.E ~..o 

:: 
:; 
rn 

a; 
:>. 
~ 
" ~ 

Not decayed 

Skin not Skill broken ibroken 
! 

~~ \>0-:: b-g ;.,-:: 
-0> -" -'0.::2 :=.:2 ~.~ I:'til:; ce" .." ~] ~ ~~ ~.E ~~ 

---

~ 
f; 
t" 
to 

? 
t" 
t::l 
;.:: 

'""Z 
2H-2~!:: 

F.••.• 

l1 __ ~_._ .. ~.~" ~ 

lL_~_ 

; _Yumber 
1,3 1,424 
5. i 1,44. 

!I.11 1,477 
13,15 1,503 
17.19 1,524 
41,43 1,402 
45.47 1,434 
49,5\ 1,427 
53,55 1,441 

I 57, .i!J l,4tiO 
ltil'jja~65,()7 I 2,981 

J,'~umber 
712 --~- .. --- .... ~ .. 
724 !'2_", __ .. ,_ . . 
739 ~3, ,3 .... -.
752 !,:i, ~,!!, 3t.~-_ .. _.. 
762 }n, }£!, h, ;3, ~6* 
701 --~ ---~ - - - ~--. 
7li ~'i~ __ . ~_~~___~_ 

714 ~:j, ,!\ .. ~--~--- .. 
721 H! ~~, ~:L __ .~ .. 
730 %, ~~ y.!, ,ft. !lu
7-1.1 }~, 3-5 .. ----

: 
15 .1[nchinc__ j 
15 _••do•.•. __ 
15 . do ••. 
15 .. .<10•• __ .: 
15 .••<10 ••••. 
0 ...<10 ••• ___ 
0 ...do•.•. __ 
0 •••do._. __ • 
o __.do•••• __ 
o .._do.._._ 

15 II a n tl 

Itt. 
0.3 
.3 
.2 
..\ 
.4 
.0 
.8 
~ ;i 
.5 
.5 
.8 

Pel. Pet. 
0.9 32.9 
.3 31.4 

2.3 31. 7 
2.5 H.O 
1.9 52.1 
1.4 41.4 
.7 46.9 

2.5 36.1 
-1.6 4·1. 2 
:l.9 41.1 
3.8 :IG.4 

Pct. 
17.9 
22.6 
21.1 
12.7 
15.3 
10.1 
14.8 
13.7 
14.9 
21. 7 
28.1 

Pet. 
1.2 
1.2 
2.8 
3.7 
2.8 
2.0 
2.4 
1.8 
2.9 
2,9 
2.1 

Pcl. Pcl. 
0.9 46.2 
4.0 40.5 
4. ; 37.4 
2.5 34.5 
a.3 24.5 
1.5 43.5 
2.2 32.9 
1.5 44.4 
2.9 30,4 
3.5 24.8 
3,6 26.1 

P<I. 
\.a 
.5 

1.3 
1.6 
1.2 
.6 

1.0 
1.8 
3.0 
a.1 
2.3 

Pcl. 
24.S 
28.2 
35,2 
31.4 
52.0 
:15.2 
4fi.6 
37.5 
43.3 
44.0 
39.7 

Pet. Pct. Pct. Pcl. 
8.7 1.0 1.0 63.6 
7.5 \.3 1.4 61.2 
G, '; 1.3 1.9 53.5 
3.S 1.6 .8 60.9 
4.3. 4.2 .9 37.4 
2.9 i:g I :~ I 59.3 
3.8 46.4 
4.4 1.5 

·:31 
5-1.4 

4.0 1.3 1.1 47.3 
9.3 1.4 1.0 41. 2 
9.S 1. 1 1.0 46,0 

~, 

~, 

:0 

ct 
V1 

t::1 
t::l 

~ 
J_ .... _.. ~ ... ______ ~_ iml, 71, 73,75 1 2.898 72·1 ~:J, ~~.-~~-- ... ~~ 

Zli-3' I 

, i,...__ ....... ~_~__ 2I,Z1 897 449 --~ ------ - ~---
25,27 994 4ni ~2______ *_~_ 

29,31 .04-1 522 ~3, 73--------.
:l3,31; 1.02; 514 H, H, ~~--- ...  ~ 
37,=m 1;.020 51/) ~ fo, ~J, }~, 73,!i 1l . 

••••~~---'<- ••-.-----

, Racked 00 wooden noor; all others were racked on concrete 1Ioor. 
a Similar (0 ordioar)' stowage aboard ship. 

press. 
2Ui "lachine.. 

15 ...do.•..__ 
15 _••do_ ...•. 
1.1 •..<10.... __ 
15 ___ do...... 
1.1 ..•do•. _. 

.6 

.ti 

.:1 

.-1 

.5 
•.j 

1.7 40.1 

1.9 4 •• 0 
2.6 51.0 
2.3 50.5 
2, .] 55.1 
3. Ii : 00.4 

14.3 

7.4 
10.9 
19.3 
14.8 
21.1 

2.4 

7.9 
7.6 
3.4 
1.6 
:1. 9 

3.2 38.:! 

5.0 :10. i 
7.7 20.1 
8.2 16,2 
2.4 2:1.6 
7.4 13.6 

I. I 

1 ,> 

1.7 
1.4 
1.2 
2.1 

39.2 4.9 

41.7 2.1 
52.8 4.6 
53.5 6.8 
51.2 .1.0 
.;2.~ 8.5 

--.. --- .. 

L.i cO 9 ~ 

6. :1 2.2 
7.1 2.9 
3.7 2~O 
3. i 1.2 
5.:1 ! :l.6 

52. " 

46,4 
30.8 
:11.6 
:17.8 
2..'\.1 
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"j 

:> 
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;::l.... 
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APJ>LES BARREL1m FOR l!:XPORT 

StllndlLrd hlll'rc\s wel'e used lind fol' nil the treatments WCI'(, filled 
with apples to three-foul'ths of nn inch flhon', the top of the stav('s. 
There wel'O foul' serics of tests in this im'estiglltion, as follows: 

Series li'.-Bllrrels shaken and racked; 20 barrels of apples, size 2}) to 2H inches, 
and 20 barrels of apples, size 2!f to 3 inches. '1'\\"0 barrels of each size were Rllb
jected to each treatment; treatments varied from no shaking to shaking five tilll('S
during the filling process. Elteh barrel \I'll!! nwked J;) timc's. 

Series d.-BCtrrels shaken but not rackcd i 20 IJUrn'ls of tippleR, sizl' 21.; to 2~f 
inches. 

Series H.-Barrell; hellcit'd wiih It Sc'rc,'\\" pn'ss (fig. (jl; S lllll·r·t-is gil"('l\ ('ornbi/la
tion treatment of shakiul-\ Iwd raeking. 

Seri('s I.-Burrels shaken and rtleIH'd; S bnrrrlR of npplrs, "izr 2H to 2jf inclJP", 

The bnn'e1s in nIl 
tests were filled to 11 

height of three-fourths 
of Illl inch aboye thl' 
top of the sttlYOS, nnl! 
then those of sel'ies ,I", 
G, and I wero hO(tded 
with It lIluchine p!'ess 
(fig. 7). Bltnels of 
series lf, G, alld H 
were Tucked on a (,Oll

cretefioor. BnlTels of 
sel'iesI wereTncked Oil 

awoodenfloor. Com
plete outline of till' 
tl'eatments is given ill 
table 5. 

Duplicate lots of 
each trea tment were 
stored for 1 month 
in ordinnry storn~e in 
which the nil' tC'm))('l'
IIture rnn~ed from 52° 
to 6So ]1'., with no 
nverllge of GO°, nncl 
in It colc1-stornge room 
muintnined nt about 
the temperature usu
tilly found in rC'frig
cmted ('hnmbel's 1'01' 
npplcs nbonrd ship. r'rUl'HE O.-~rrel\· press lor lidding lJurr~ls. 
Fruit nnd nil' tcm per
ntUl'es ill th(' ('oltl-stomge room wC're held dose to :36° thl'Ou~holl ( 
the test. 

",FJIUES P. COLD S'I'OHACa: 

. Prnctically no dN~ny WitS found in ilny oj' til(' hurt·pls that wel'e lwl\l 
III cold stomge. 

Judging from the ('.onditioll of the apples in the top quarter oC the 
burrel (tnil end), ItS shown in table 5, it is e\'ident thut, in most enses, 
ill bnrrels thnt \\'ere nfterward liddpd, incrensing the Dumber of times 
a barrel WIIS shilkcn ilH'I'pnRN] the l)(>J"('PII tnge of sligh Uy bl'uis('{\ und 
ba.dly bruised fruit nud decl'ensed lhe percening(' of sound fruit, '1'his 
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effect wus less marked whell whole bnrrels were eOllsidered Hnd wns 
prncticnlly negligible in barrels that were not ufterwnrcl lidded (p. 8). 

ilEHlJolS p, ORDINARY R1'OItAGJoJ 

In barrels held in ordinary storage at tempemt1ll'es ovemging (lO° F., 
the percen toge of decnyed fruit in entire barrels 1'I1nged from 0.5 to 3.1 
percent (table 5). This range wos somewhat widel' (0.3 to 4.6 per
cent) when only the top quarter of the bltl'r(\l wos ('onsidered. Usun,lly 
the higher perccntages of deen,y wel'C found in hn,nds shnken the grl:'n,t.cr 

ll11mlH'I' of times, 
'l'hereln.tion between 

tlte amount of shaking 
lind the JH'J'('pntage of 
11l'llising t.hn t resulted 
therefrom, ns noted in 
ol'(linnry stomg<', WfiS 

quite similnr to t.l1ll.t 
found in ('0111 pnmble 
hnrrcls thnt w('r'e held 
in eold storng(', 

HfJRlfJR O. COI.I) R'I'OItAOE 

Pl'fletien lly no decay 
was found in ony of 
the borrels h('l<I in'eold 
stornge at 3(j° F. 

The condition of the 
fruit showed eyen mom 
deorly thnn in SNit'S F 
thnt. the more a bnrJ'el 
wos shn ken the g'J'eatcI' 
the pereentn,ge of 
hniisNI fruit found in 
it at ti\l1(\ol' inspe<:tion. 
Bnrrcls sh aken the 
greatest n 11 III 11 e r 0 I' 
times hnd 12 JWl'('ent 
lcss sound fruit thon 
t.hose not shl1ken at nIl. 

1"I'll'ltt: 7,-lIlnrhinc press (or Il(hlin~ barrels. The top qllurtcr of the 
barrels that were 

shuken most ('ontnined ] 8,7 percell t less sound fruit thnn bl1rrcIs not 
shaken. These statements apply to lidded barrels, but not to the 
unlidded bitrrcls discussed lInd('r series 0 (p. 8). 

It will he noted in tnble 5 thnt by omitting the rncking (series G) 
more sOllnd fr'uit. J'esllited wlwn the whole burrel wus (,onsidered, 
and nIso in most in"tances when only the top qURrter was considered, 
The combination of rll(,king and. shl1king lIsed in series F did, howeyer, 
result in a tighter pn('k thun in series G, where rncking was omitted, 

If the bnrrels of t.hese two series hud been subjected t.o the Ildditionnl 
rough hllndlin~ illeidcnt to shipment to European ports it !H probnhle 
thu t bruising would hn,Ye been more severe in series G than in series F, 
owing t.o the greiltpr tendency toward sluckucss in thn t, series becnuse 
of no 1'Hcking, 

http:grl:'n,t.cr
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SERIES G. OHlHNAIty STOHAGJ, 

Barrels comparable to those just described hut held ill ordinary 
storage lit about 60° F. showed a consistent incl'ense in decay and 
blHlly 1)I'uised fruit with additional sha.kings. Increasing the number 
of times a bl\rr~l was shaken ditlllot always result in de('reasing the 
percentage of sound fmit, but the trend was in tbnt direction. 

BE lUES R. HAND-OPERATED SCREW l'HESS CO}IPAHED WITH ~IAeHIN}J l'JU]SS 

Most. of the: barrels headed with the mnehino pre::;" hncl less hnll 
bruising- thnll those lH'nd('d 'with til(' hnnti-op('I'!ltNI s('rew PI'('S>l 
(Ulhl(~ fi). 

i:I~:HH::l 1. gfn:c"I' fW HA('KING ON CONC'Ht}'nJ llASE "OlII'AHIW wprH HAt'KI:-.'O ON 
\l'OODt}N J.'(,OOH 

It WfiS fOllnd thn,t seyerul of the barrels l'il('ked on the ('Olwrete 
blls!' (series V, fl, and H) were somewhnt more tightly pU('ked thnn 
those l'llC'kNl Oil n wooden floO[' (sedes I), but the efl'e('t of the two 
trentrn('nis on brllising nlld decay Wl1S Yery similHr in nil four srl'ies 
(1;111>1(' 5). 

IU:I.A'I'ION m' J\I~;'I'Hons OF PACKING '1'0 NUJ\IIU:U O~' APPU;S IN IHuIH:I.S 

] t will he noted fl'om tuble (j thnt ill most euses the I III rn 1)('1' or 
nppl(ls in II blll','pi illl'rrnscd with ndrlitionnl shnkingR. 

'1'.~IlLl~ fi.-·H('/rllion of 111I'thorl,~ of flllC/clllg 10 'IIll'lIIbfl' of IIpples ,in. bal'rels 

IJ('gn'" o( (ullness tI( ; 'rlllles I 'rotul IA wrtlge 
:'i'e ..(applp, lifl('Ih'" ""d hurn'l nos. ;. hnrro!i when ~hl\k~n I n1l'kc;! tIpples IIPI~~;:Jir 

------ -----~.-~.. "'- ' ----,--- .--
21;-21,!: J-V'llmber 

iiS. .5.)-s!-1· .. . 
7:''0. (J

{f-12 
iii-liS 741. ~ 
f'U..f'O 
1~'Hl 747~ 2 
17-~~J 761. f) 
~I'-H 701 ..~ 
4fr--lS 722.ii 
·1U-!12 72'2.0 
!~{"{~d 725.;,
fi-;-HO 73S.U 

!!t~·<4: 
21-2~ . 15 1,85i 4(1.1.2
:!!i.,.2S I'; 1,981 49r,.~
2\1-:12. 15 2, 090 [,2'2. 5 
:):1';\0 15 2, O:lU [.09.0
:ti' --HI 1ft ; 2,O:J5 f!.tO. (J 

1r n ('ompllrisol! i" lIIhde lwtwe('fJ IIny two lots of the sllme-sizrd 
nppl{ls thut l'('('('i\"cd similnr shnking tr('ntmcnt, it is nlso evident thllt 
with one cxC'eption the bnlTels that wem silnken l1lHll'llcked contnined 
more flpplcs thnn those thnt were shflken but not 1'Ilcked. The excep~ 
tion is fOllnd in complIl'ing bllJ'1'els 5 t.o 8 nnd 45 to 48, all of which werc 
shaken only wilen hnlf filiI. In this instance the blll'l'els thllt wel'e not 
racked cOIltained, on the l1'"Cl'llge, two more apples to the banel than 
did those thl1t W(,I'(, rn('jn'd. The difference is too smnll to be signifi~ 
(,flnt, exC'ept thnt it j~ ill the oppositc dil'cetion fl'Om the differen(,es 
HlIll. exi~t, heLWl'('11 other ('Olllplll'llble Jots shown in ihl' 111bl('. 
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From this illv('stigntion it lippellrs evicl<'llt tllllt if no decny occurs 
the least slackness will develop in bancls that contain the most apples. 
Therefore, tIle problem of what method to use in filling barrels becomes 
one of deciding what method will give fl. l'(,llsonllhly tight pack and still 
not CftUSfJ undue bruising and the decay thllt mllY result therefrom. 
The results discussed aboye indicate thnt this desimble condition can 
hest bl~ obtained by shnking the blllTels when one-third nnd two-thirds 
full, l'Ilckipg them ahout 15 till1<'S when they nre J1(~nrly full, and evcn
tunlly fillmg th(,lll so that the top of the top layer of fruit is about 
three-fourths of nn inch aboye the top of the stn,:es. The results also 
show thnt about ] 9 more npples of the 2X- to 2%-iuch t':;ize will be 
required to fill a standard-size barrel whell it is shnken und rnck('ri as 
just rccommend('d thlln when it is l'Ilcked hut not sllllken, This Hwans 
thnt nbout 3 pereent ])lore fruit will be r('quired; the additionnl fruit 
is decidedly worth-while lnsul'Ilnee ngninst slnckn('ss and decay, how
evcr, and much less expensive thrm the possible loss from those two 
conditions. .Shnking barrels thr('e times during the filling process 
instend of only twice does not SC('lll to ('nuse llIl1ch incrense ill the 
number of apples th('y fillnIly contain; thnt is,' it pmhnhly <1o('s not 
fUl'lIish nny 1wHel' insul'llllce ngninst slnckness; in fnet it mny lllnk(' 
flltH'kl1('SS 11101'e prohnhle 1)(\CnllSC of the in('r('nse in hruising Hnd de('ay 
t Ir nt ifl 1ikel~r tOl'(,Slll t fl'01l1 it. 

lUTE OF S(WTI~NING 

The J'nte of softening of nome B(\auty npples at 3(i O F, nnd at, ahollt, 
000 wns detel'lnined by pressure tests (p. 5), mncle Itt the time of 
pncking the bnl'l'els nncl ngnin nftC'I' 1 month in stoI'llge, The results 
of th('se tests nre giY('n in table 7 nnd, in this exp(,l'inwnt, indicnte thnt 
eold storage did not greatly l'etnrd the rnte of softC'ning. 

T,'HI.~J i,-Soj'lel/il/(J oj Nllllle HelLlily nl'fJle,~ as sholl'n, IliI al'l'rnye oj jlreXSllre test8 
IIJ fjO (/ji flle,~, J.l18;d 

Pressure utter 
Pressure i lIlonth's ~tonlJ!e ~ Kltcul or 

when 
Il!lCked !~~- - '1- - - I ,oltt'llII1K 

('old Ordinllry 

---------------~-- -_._, --~-. ~--

J.lUll1HI6 
~,O 


_ ..... _ .... _._............. 2,I,O! g. ~ 


.... -<-.~ .......... ~ .... _.~~~ ..... "~. I 21,1 i . .~ 


-- - .--....... -- ....-I J'(lIII~~~U i 
~- .. 


. -. - .... '''1 21.1 , 8.7 

----'~---'--, 

1~Pho 21:;. to 2,1:~.Hl1ch npplcs ripened (rollln hurd to Hrllll1on<iition in bUlh cold UIHl ()f(Bunry slorngt.!. 
! 'Phe 2'~· to a·illch npplcs ripcncd frum :I hnrd ttl II flrm·ripe ;'. Orm ('(Ill,litloll in ('old slomge ~nd 10 II 

Onll·rlpe ('OlHlIt iOIl III onlillllry sLOrng(', 

TESTS WITH JONATHAN APPLES, 1933 

Tn 193:3 the .Tonntilltn, nn early, soft-textured vlIl'iety, was used for 
fl series of IllYestigations on the hnndling- Ilnd shipping problem during 
hot weather in the early flllL. This fruit WliS trucked from Hancock 
to the Arlington Experiment Farm, a distnnce of nbout 110 miles, 
insteud of being shipped by mil. More barrels were used for each 
treatment thnn in the enrliel' work, und certain burrels of each series 
receiycd extl'll-rough hnndling prior to stol'l\g'e (p. 21 ), in order to more 
TH'tll'ly dnpliC'fltc ('ondition:; ineideut to londing Ilnd unlotiding ba.rrels 
abOttI'd ship. 



J 

TABLE S.-Effect of variolls treatmenls OTI JonalhlllL afJple.~ packc(i ill barrels (mlichiTlc headed), inspected lifter to weeks of cold storage 
(32 0 P.), l.?S3 

----- ~----~.-~.-~~---- ~-~. ~~ --------_. 
'I'ruatlllenl. In top Iillllrter o( h"rrel "ll,IiI 1\11·1 only J n enUre harrel 

:-;nt dl~l",ycd ;-;ol (Iecllyed 
Allplo, I WOl~hl 

Serie.'> IJcgn'c or fullness Iwr I per
Times lilllt'k-!' ("~~'~:I i~:~'~~h~Oken! .. ~k.~~.~~r()k~:_ ~ollnd I D.ep I!;kin ,:t "roke" I ~;~ill hrOk':-l ROllnd 1l!1rr(,1 t Inrrcl'of hnrrel whrll rtwkefl J1(,~~sh!1kf~11 CII} cd -~-~-.--------_I

I slightlyl Blldll·lsli~IlUY! B,ully SIi~htlYI 1I11,lIy lSlightly! lIadly ... 
'1:lI IhruiS(l.I IIJrllIsed ibruised ibruised ; hruiscd 1 brllisetllhrUiSCd j hruised I '1:l 

~ I _,_"'_"•._. __. __ ._._" .____" __ _ __ ~~._I__~l ______. _~,__,_. 
t<l 

;l\~fllllIJer filch e., P(rrt/it 1)t:rC'enl,1 Percelll Perrellt fperrclJ' C/l('<!Je,,! I' ['artf!! 1/.I(~r(IJ! 'rltr~~11( IPCrc!.,:t Prr~~/:t Pr.r£,,,!t ..\"-rl.!nh~r: I'ou:ul,f 
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K 
I, 

h. ':... ~ ~ 
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, IIl1se.1 011 10 IJfLrrel~. \:l 
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Thirty bfLrrels of ,Jonathan l1]1ples, size 2}~ incLes and up, wer('. 
racked on It conerete base and headed with a mnehine press, 

Tt'ell,tments eonsisted of vario liS amounts of shll.king and Tacking' in 
the proeess of filling the barrels. There wem 10 barrels of apples in 
each series. The ha!'l'els in series ,J were shaken when one-hull' full 
and racked. 15 timcs; those in scries K were shaken when onc-thi)'d 
and two-thirds filII find l'fieked 15 times; and those in series 1.1 were 
sbaken when one-sixth, one-third, one-half, two-thirdE, and five-sixths 
full nnd mckeel ao times (table 8), AU the barrels wm'e filled to thrce
fourths of an inch above the top oi the stayes. 

The apples ,were picked September 20, nltcked in barrels the Harne 
day, llnd on ReptemhCl' 21 they were truc'ked from H"ncock to the 
Arlington Experiment FUJ'/Il 1'0), cold dtorllge. On Sep, lber 22 th('y 
were plnced in stomge at :32° Ir., because during hot weather stich 
varieties l1S the .Jonfl.'than are ol'(linn.rily stowed in refrigerated holds 
during overseas tmnsport. 

All the bn.]'J'cls wcre l'emo\'ed frolll 82° F. st.orHge after 1Qweeks. 
The amount of slackness wu.s deterlllined n.nd the npples were elassifi('d 
as to the exten t of hruising, skin hrenks, decay, nnd sound fruit, hy 
the methods nlready described (p. Rl), 

I:mHn:s J, K, ANn I" E.'n:CT 0.' SHAKING ANn HACKING 

All tibe ])Il,I'rels in sNies J showed slackness which vllricd iron 1 

one-fourth to one-lllIlf inch. This condition pl'Obn,hly accounts for 
the slightly hight!' pe/'ccn tnge of. hl'uiscd ~rllit" nithough bruising was 
not severe enough to calise n.n III crease 1Il sklll breaks. The effect 
of tbe treatment was more pl'Onolinced in the top qllnrter (t.nil end) 
of the bn.rl'els, but WIIS less murked when avemges of entire bnl'l'cls 
(table 8) were considered. 

Rhnking the bnlTels twice nnd mcking them 15 times, as was done 
in series K, prncticnlly nssured ns tight n. pack lind gave nenrIy as 
good re'5ults liS sel'ies '].1, wherein the barrels were shllken nIter' tlle 
addition of everyone-half bushel in the filling pl'ocess and were mckeel 
30 times, In series K, 3 of the J°barrels showed sln,ckness of one
eighth of nn inch, wherens in sClies L, with the ndditionfil slmkings 
and rackings, 2 bnI'l'Cls out of ] 0 showecL" slackness of one-eighth of 
nIl inch. Bnrrels showing slackness of one-eighth of lin inch would 
not be discounted in domestic trade but in foreign tmde might be 
gmded fiS "tickers" (slightly sinek barrehi, showing slnckness of one
eighth tn one-half of nn inch) :lIld would be subject to 11, minimum 
discount. TIle ndditional shnking tl'Cn.tments given sel'ies K slightlv 
incren.sed the pm'centage of skin bren.ks, although this series averaged 
lower in the amount of bruised fruit than did series J. 

The highest percentage of decayed fruits wn.s found in series L, 
owing, undoubtedly, to the ndditional shaking nnd mcking trell,tments 
given. These treatments resulted in more fruit being pncked per 
barrel, but incl'Cltsed the percentage of skin bI'eaks, which permit the 
entrance of decay organisms. A lower percentage of sound fruit was 
noted in this series when either the top qunrter of each barrel or entire 
barrels were considered. The barrels in this series, as in all others 
except series C. (p, 81) were lidded. 
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EFt'EC'l' Or' ROUGH hIANDLlNG 

An IIdditioIlnl treatment, rough htmdling, wus giyen to three harrels 
from ench of tIle series J, K, and ]J to fLpproximnte conditions of 
londing und unloading apples nboard ship, ILnd also to nscertain better 
the eft'ects of shaking und racking tredments, This trentment con
sisted in rolling the bUlTels down un nrrnngement of three steps with 
It fltIl of 10 inches between steps, This rolling and bumping treat
ment was given to Mch barrel four times. Except for this rough 
handling, the barrels were pncked and stored ill the same wily as the 
others. 

It will be noted in table 8 thn,t the udditionall'Ough-handling tretLt
ment increased the percentn.ge of hadly brllised fruit, skin breaks, 
nnd decn.y, .The pereentnge of sOllnd fl'llit was lessened in the top 
quarter (tuil end) of the burrel, us wl'll liS in (;he entire baneI. Only 
slight differences ll111.y he obsCl'ved in the condition of fruit hetween 
series J llnd K, wherens series 1." which ('ontllined UlC most fruit pel' 
barrel und was given the most shuking and rncking, showed the 
greatest inj~ll'y,.J'dlected in br'uised fruit showing slight and bud skin 
breaks lind 1Il hIghet' percentnges of deeu,y. 

Rt;I,ATION OF Mm'HODS Ot' "ACKING '1'0 NUJ\lIIt:R Ot' AI'I'I,ES ANI) GROSS \n:IGHT OF 
IJARREI,S 

The increased shaking and rncking treat,lnon ts correspondingly in
cl'et\sed the lHllnbCl' I\,nd the II,Ycl'tlge gross weight of a,ppics pCI' barrel. 
The number of n.pplos WitS illerensed f!'Olll iUl Il.\"Nilgc of 578.6 in sel'ies 
.1 to 613,l1 in series L, Avernge. gr'oss weights were ir1('reu.sed from• 151.4 pounds in series ,} to 156.7 pounds in series :L, Series K wus 
interllledit~te, 

TJ<.:STS WITH GRIMES POLDEN AJ>PJ.J<.:S. 19:34 

The 1!);34 in H~stigu.tiolls "'oro ~sp(l('ially desigrwd. to study t he effect 
of the height oC pack. Grimes (.rolden n,ppll's \\'(11'1' used. Th<.'se w<.',ro 
stol'(~d fOl' 1 month n.t 70° Ji'. to simulate conditions of ordinary stow
age of an expol't shipment of fwit not canied l.lnder' refrigorn.tion, 
with suflicient ndditionul time allowed for probable reshipment and 
l1ladwting. 

Twenty-five barrels of Grimes Golden apples, sir.c 2~ inehcs n.nd 
lip, W6I'O puc ked nt Hancock, .Md, The bu.rl'(lis were I'II.eked on n· con
crete base /tnd headed with a muchine prl'RS, Various shaking und 
rncking tJ'entments wore given ench ser'ies of barrels in the filling proc
ORR, nnd the heigh t of the fruit in the packed barrols ranged from enm 
with the top of the stnves to l}f ilwhes above the top of the staves, 
Five barrels were used in eaeh scril's, The barrels in series :M were 
shaken when one-half full, racked 15 times, and filled to three-fourths 
of fin inch above the top of the staves; those in series N were shaken 
when one-third and two-thirds full, racked 15 times, and filled to three
fourths of nn inch above the top of the stayes; those in series 0 were 
shaken when one-::;ixth, one-third, one-half, two-thirds, and five-sixths 
full, rncked 30 times, find filled to three-fourths of nn inch above the 
top of the stfLves; those in series P were shnken when one-third and 
two-thirds full, rncked 15 times, nnd filled to 1}4 inches above the top 
of the stn.ves; and those in series Q were shu.ken when one-third and 
two-thirds full, mcked 15 times, and filled eyen with the top of the 
staves . 

• 
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'rho apples Wert' pjl'knd SOpl.r.l1lhN 11, Jna·t, pfl('\;;('d, tru(~\;;(\d from 
Hancock to j,lk· Arlington ]i)xperill1rntFnrm, lind pilicod ill stomgn n.f. 
70° F. t·ho SH.mo dll.y, 

The bnlTels wel'c"l'rl11o\'pd fmlll stoJ'ap', nfter I 1l1onth at 70° F. and 
inspoet{'d. Notes W{'I'O In,ken on RlackllPss of pUl'k, bruising, skin 
hr{'aks, decuy, stom punetul'ps, and sound fnlH. The Jlwthod of r1nssi
ficntion of tho eondifion of thr npples wus similn,r (,0 thal uSNI in 
prcyiolls imf{'stigntions (p. i»). 

I 
St:HIES ]\f, N, ANn 0, Et'n:CT Ot' SHAKING ,\1'11) HACKIN<l 

All bnn'('!s ill sNips )or showed slll-('kness of puek whiuh Iwcmgod 
Il,boll t on{'-hnlf in('h. !fOWOYtW, nono of 01{,80 lots l'ceeiypd J'ough
1lI1ndling tl'l'lI,\'nH'nfs, which undoubtedly would hllYO inercnsccl tiH' 
amount of bl'llisil1g' rill(' to tho sln.('k pllok, On tho oLh{'I' hnnd, this 
seri{'s showed tho higlH'st per'('(1Iltngo of sound fruit and I'ltthel' low 
p{,I'('ontngl's of d('cny, hn,<lI,\' hl'uised fmit., !Lnd hndly bruised fruit. 
with hl'Ol((111 skins (tlthlt" 0). 

TAIII,I:) 'J.--/~ffCl'll/f I'oriol/,q /IIctholis of pllrk£ng ond of hdahl. of pock 0/1 the COI!fJi
tiol! of Gril/lr,~ Golden (lpplr,~ "/I. horn-is (111n.rhillf' hcar/I'd), in,~pectcrl (lfla 1 1I10111h 
of sloroglJ (1/ TDO F. 
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APPLES BARRELED FOn ]~XI'On'I' 

The appal'ently gren.t(·I' nmount oJ' bruising of Grimcs Golden 
apples noted tlll'o'ughout the 1034 1;('5t8, :IS ('olllplll'ed 'with thnt found 
on Rome BcnuLy lind ;/olrn,lltn,1l npples in pn·\'ious yC'flI'S, is due to the 
fact that bruises nro 1110re appnrent on Grimes Ooldell been,use of the 
yellow skin and mny be sOJ1lcwlmt mnsket! by the skin ('0101' of UOllW 
Beauty and Jonnthnn npph's, 

No slackness \VIIS lIppnl'pnti in the bnrl'els in series 0, whercas in 
series N two out of fin'l hlll'I'(·ls showed sln('kIlPSS of one-eighth of all 
ineh, Results in the pel'('('ntnge of def':LY, bl'ltiS('d fruit, lind Jrllit 
showing skin breaks wPI'e Y(,ly similn,l' for the t "TO seri('s, f:)lightly 
better l'csults may be obser\"l'd 111 serif'S N, whi('h l'('('Pi\T('(i fcwCl' shak
ing find rncking treatments, TIlPse findings arc in agrcement \\'ith the 
results for ]f)32 with ROllle J3enllty n,ppl('s (pp, 12 to 13), and with 
those fOl' 10:~:3 with Jonnthnn n.pp1('s (pp, 18 to 2]), 

Sr.IUES I,' ANI> q. .:.·.·.:C'l' (W SHAKING. ItACKING. ANI) HF.IGH.'I· OF PACK 

Series P wns used to dptorminn wil('tll(,1' n, highel' pue1\: of n.pples 
Illight be substituted for some of the shaking and rockillg tl'putll1ents 
nnd still lISSlIre. tightly puekl'd bILrl'p1s; ho\\,rvol', the. re;;;uHs cOllclu
siv('1,\' ])1'0\'('(1 the opposite, Thl'ce bn.rl'l,ls showed E'1n.('klll'sS of Ol\('
fourth 1n('11 nml the othel' two bnl'l'('ls showed. s111('kn('ss of olll'-huJ f' 
inch, On'rfining 1):; ;1l('ll('s above the top of the staves ]'('f;u1t;ed in 
incl'eased lwrecntng('s of bud1y bruised J'nrit, skin brNI,ks, nnd declly 
nml n. ('orrespondiiigly low 1)(>I'('clltnge of sound fl'llit, Th(' l'11'(·('t of 
oyerfilling wns most scYel'() in the top qun,l'tel' of the bn.rl'Pl (fni! ('lid), 
but could be obs(,J'vC'd to S01l1n l'xt(,lli; throughout the b:UT(,l. 

Bn/'l'els H1led ('\,('n with the top o/' the stn.\'('s resulted in slneklless 
that rnng('(\ from onl'-hn1l' to thl'(,l'-CPlfI,l'tl'l's of nn hH'h, This under
filling resulted. ill low pl'J'('entagcs of' bndly bl'llisrd fruit Hlld bndly 
bruised fruit, with skin brcaks, '1'1\(1 p('!'('l'ntngn of slightly bJ'uisl'c\ 
fruit nnd frllit nfl'{,('t('d with decny shO\w~d, n. slight 1ncI'PIlse 0\'(,1' thnt 
found ill hHI'I'('ls fillNI to tilrce-qUIl,rt(lJ'f; or nil ilH'h nhO\'n tile top of till' 
st/wes, ns ill f;('l'ips 1\1, Tile diffel'('n('('~ ill P(II'('<'lItng(' of' df'(·I~.\' ill HPl'iPH 
;\\, N, 0, t\lld Q HI'(' 1I0t. 1)(l1i('\'(ld (0 lw Higll'(i\'l\.n!.. 

'I'n,ble !l shows (,]W,!i mosti II/' Lhe skin brenks ('lnssifi('d lI/1(IPI' lIf;lightly 
bruised" l1nd hl'cn ('tUlHl'd by st(llH Pl1lWj,lIl'{lS, High P(,I'('Plltnges or 
Htem pllI1etlu'cfl w('re J\oted. in tho pl'('vious 111spediolls of 10:32 amI 
19:~:3, bllt no ndtml ('O\l11tS were mn,de of 1.11('111 ns suell. III 1934, 
IIlthOllgh stem punctures were gl'OlIped with skin breltks, thcy wert' 
nlso segregn;ted 1'01' purpost's of nS(,Pl'tnining pl'I'cpntngps, 'l'he stpm 
plln('tlll'(,s l'lInged roughly fl'Onl nboutl2 tol4 pt'I'('('n t for ('ntil'e bUI'I'(>I:;, 
'1'11(\ height of pn('k 01' the vn,l'iollS nl(\thi)d~ of shn.king !tnt! l'twking did 
not significnntl.'r influence the PPI'('Pllt,llg(1 of st('m PIIIWtlll'PS /'ollnd 
on tI.pph's II I'tel' St.Ol'Ug£l, 

II.:I,A'I·ION 0 .. J\U:'I'H0 I)S (W I'A(;KIN(; '1'0 NIIJ\lIn:n (W AI'''I.~:S ANn (;HOSS \n:lm-t'I' OF 
IIA II 11.:1,1'1 

Owing to n,grenter variation.in size of Grin1(ls Gold(,11 npples !Lilli to th(' 
smaller llllmber of packed barrcls llS('cL fot' e:1eh tl'l'nt1)lpnt, there was no 
correlation between the mllnbpl' of' npples P(,I' bnlTC:'l and illCl'eaS(ls ill 
shaking and 1'l1cking tl'('11 tm('11 i:-;, T1ow('Y(,I', UH'l'e WIIS /1 ('oneIll !;jOIl 

between tlll\ killd of tl'pntllHlIli. Hlld lit" II \'PJ'Ug(' gl'oss wf'ights (I.tlble 9), 
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RATE 0.' SO."I'ENlN'G 0.' GIUMES GOLDEN APPI,ES 

When packed, the Grimes Golden apples had an av~rage pressure 
test of 21.2 pounds. After stornge for 1 month at 70° F. they had 
softened to nn fwern,ge pmssul'e Lest, of 11.77 pounds, indicn,ting a 
ehn,ng;} from hfl,rd to ripe condition. The green color' charn('teristi(' of 
immn,t\lJ'c fr'uit disfI.ppeal'ed during stomge, nnd Lhe upples were quite 
soft and Ilwllow when inspected. 

GI~NERAL CONCLUSIONS 

A summary of the results obtained in the 4 yenrs 1931-34 shows 
thnt shaking the bn.l'I'els two 01' three times while tlwy nre being filled, 
I'flcking ] 5 tinH's when the bar'l'cls are nClu'ly full, with the plug, 01' 
follower, in pln.ec, n.nd filling to n.bollt three-fourths of an inch n.bove 
the top 01' the stfLVes WHR sufTieicnt to pl'eY('ut appI'('('in,bJe spttlillg of 
the npples in transit. H,n('king with the plug, or follower, in plnee is 
n'roy ('fl'eetive in st'ttJing n.ppkR in t;llC bn.l'rel, thus prcventing sllt('knesR 
duc to SUbS('qll('nt, Rt'ttJing, ulthollgh some shaking also is necessn.l'y. 
Ir h('uvi('r shu.king or' rl1.('killg is 1)1'l\ctiepd it is well to deerense the 
beight of the pill'k to pI'('vC'nti l'XeNlSi"e bl'ltising nnd skin brenks. 
Filling the bands mol'{) thnn t.hree-foll r'ths of' nil inch H.bove the tops 
of t.he stn.ves ('IlUSC'R lin undue Hlllount of bruising nnd skin br'PrLks and 
"('!'ltd (ing dl'cny, t'Hpp('in.l1y wht'll 8lH'h shnking nnd rllt'king, liS 1'('('0111
IlIfl/ldt'd n.bo\'C', hn.Yn bepn giw1II. Ow~dilling does 1I0t. 1't'pIH(,P uch'lfuntl' 
Hhnkillg Ilnd 1'Ilekillg ill t.he pr'('\'('ntion 01 SlllCklll'ss. 

YOIIK IMPEIUAI, APPLES 

In tIl<' tpsts with York Tmpt'rinl npplc,s it WHS fouml thnt filling the 
hn.JTt'ls to 111(' top of t.ht' stnv('s or' thr't't'-f'ollrths of Ull Inch abovc till' 
top of the shwl'S "'flS Rtlflicient to pr'('V('Jl t sllleknC'ss, providing the 
hn.I'I't'ls were pl'Opt'r'l.v rHckt'd. (herfilling the bllrrels )1111)' nctl/lIlly 
('Iluse mom slHekm'ss of' pllek beclluse it results in 11101'(1 sldn brpuks, 
",hic,1t oppn the wn.y for' dpen.y ..Model'nte racking proved ns sntis
f'Hetory in the ]>I'(wen tion c£ sluekncss ns 11<'l1vy rnckillg. Hncl{ing 1Ii 
times with the plug, o.r follower, in plnee was found to he sufficit'nt, 
bu t !) tllllt'S did not snHiee with the low fills. Shaking the blll'l'el 
while it wns lwing filled. n Iso nppt'llred t.o be Jl('CeSSIlJ',Y, , Tests with 
lInliddNI \..llllTels showed thnt the proeess of rue king in itself wns not 
It fHetor in en.using bruises (~r Skll~ brenks. Slightly less bl'llislllg wus 
noted wht'll bar'l'els were Tlug-tmled than when they were jumble
tulled. The lise of the plug, M follower, in nn attempt to settle tIl(' 
npples in t.ho banel while it WIlR being filled did not reduce slnekness. 
'1'his plug is, how<.'ver, Jl('eeRSlll'~r nt the finnl meking, when the burrel 
is full or nendy full. The bltl'l'els IHladed with the machine press C011

tninecl fewel' badly br'uised fruits thn.Jl t.hose on which n hnnd-opernted 
SCI'CW press was llsed. 

ROl\UJ IIEAUTY AI'I'LES 

No excessive nmoullts of decay were found in the barrels of Rome 
Benuty apples held in ordinary stornge, beeause of the comparr.tively 
cool ,\'en.ther which existed during the holding test, and prncticaUy 
no decay developeci in the barrels Jwld in cold stornge. No very slack 
harrels were noted, uIl hn.ving been filled to three-fourths of nn inch 
above the top of the staves. The gren.test nmount of slnckness wns 
found in blU'1'els thnt were given the Jenst nlllount of shnkillg nnd 

I 
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racking, and more in barrels held in ordinary storuge than in compa
rable bm'l'els held in cold storage. 

In barrels thnt were lidded after being filled, the amount of bruis
ing found unci the seyel'ity of' the bruises were in most instancfls p1'O

'portionlll to the Hmollnt of shnking the bn,l.')'cls hnd I'c('ciYed. Usually 
bnrrcls shu.ken the grentest numher of times Hlso contained the 
highcst per('('ntnge of br'uised fruit. However, some shaking and 
racking is llN'<'SSUI'y to insure tightly puckc~ barrels, Bm'1'els of ap
ples J'Ilcked on It eOI1Cl'ete bnse were more tIghtly packed thnn those 
1'Ilcked on 11 woodcn floor, while the effeet of both l11l'thods 011 bruising
and decny WIlS similu,l'. 

The niunbel' of npples pel' bnrl'el was usually incl'ensed by each 
additionnl shaking or' 1'I1cldng, 01' additional combination treatment 
of shaking and J'tlcking given dmirig the filling P"OC('SS, 1n or'del' to 
instll'e tightly pn('kl'd barrels at the eXj)or't Jllllrkct, it would be ndyis
able to shnke <'II('h hur'l'e1 when oIle-thir'd nnrl two-thir'ds full, Hnd ill 
udditioll to ]'I\('k ('Ilell burrel about 15 times when Iwur'ly full, . 

JONATHAN AI'I'I.gS 

The shnking and l'ficking treutments ],peoll1l1lendNl for bil.rreled 
.ROJlle J3el\.uty n.pples nlso proved to be the best tl'e!Ltment 1'01' the 
softer Heshed .Jol1athnn vlll'iet;y, The bnl'l'cls that I'ceei ved the leust 
Hlllount of shaking showed sln<:kness of pn('l\, wller'ens pl'Ilctically no 
slaekness wns found in balTels shnken when one-third and two-thirds 
full nnd l'Ilck('d ] 5 times when nearly full, Additio)"ml shaking and 
I'u('king did not ill.sllr'e It tightcr pnck but did slightly increase decay 
nnd skin brenks, 

The additional trcn,tmellt of rough handling given to three barrels 
from ('n('h of the series J, K, and L, in ord!'l' to approxi1l1ute condi
tions of londing find 111110ading apples abo 111'(1 ship nnd nlso in order' 
to better Hseertnin the effects of sllflking und racking, did increastl 
per'('entllges of budly )mrised fl'l.rit, skin brenks, und dN'lLYI pnrticulal'1y 
in s('r'i!'i-\ .1.., whel'n ('x(~(,Hsive shnking IIndJ'flckiIlg' were uppJietl, 

GRII\II~S GOun:N APPU;S 

Shwlm('ss of vaek WitS noted in barrels of Gr'llllcs Golden apples 
wlwll. the Jill WitS even with top of' the sblNos, when the pilek wus IH 
inehes above the top of' the stnves, or' when the barrels were insuf
ficiently shnl\(m dlll'ing the filling process as in series "!vi. The grentest 
s]l1ckness I'csultpd whon the pack wus even with the top of the stnves, 
No slackness o(,(,IU'I'('(i when the bar'l'pls were shaken when one-sixth, 
one-third, ol1e-lmlf, two-thirds, nnd five-sixths full and rncked iJO 
times, but pr':IeticnU~r ns good J'Pslllts were obtltined when the barrels 
were shaken when one-thij'd and two-thirds full und runked onlv 15 
ili~, M 

Higher pereentages of bruising were noted on Grimes Golden 
apples (1934) than on nome Benuty (1932) 01' Jonathan (1933) UII
doubtedly because bruises were mom nPP(lrent on Gr'imes Golden, 
while masked by the color of Home Belllrty find Jonathan apples, 

From about] 2 to 14 percent of the skin brenl{s in burreled apples 
are due to stem punetul'es, No con'elution wus u.ppn.rent between 
the number of stem pUllctures and the amount of shnking 01' racking 
01' height of pack. 

•
• 
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ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUI.TURE 
WHEN THIS PUBUCATION WAS I.AST PRINTEI> 

Secretary of Agricu/tun._ 
Under Secretary ____ _ 

A8.~istl/'I!t Seerelll7'y_ 

Direclor of )iJxiensiun Wllrk._ _______ _ 

Director of Finance. __ 

Director lif Infor/l/lltioll __ • 

Director of Per.wm/te/' __ • _ 

Director of Re.~earciL ______ . _ 
Solici/m'__•. _. __ : ____ • __ •. 

Agricultural Arljus/me/lt Arllll-inis/.raUoIL 

JJureau of Agricultural JiJcO'llOllliI.'N._ 

/3ureall of Agricultural JiJllginecrillrl 

13llrellll of Animal Indus/ry ___ _ 

/3l1reclll of Biological 8urvey. __ 

Bureau of C'11I!1l1istry and SoU,,_ 

Commodity liJxcha-lIge Adtlliuislrtllioll. 

Bureau of Dairy lnc/ust-rll ••• 

UU-realL of liJnlolllologll (tnt! Pilln/ QUI/rallttlll'_ 

Ojliee of }~'x7>erilllenl 8tation.~__ _ 

Food and Drllg AdNiin-i.~tr(/t-l()II_._ 


Forest Service ••___ ___ ._ 

Unreau of Home Bconmilic.L ___ 

Library______ ____________ • _... 


Bureau of Plant Indu.~tr!l- __ .. 

Bureau of Public Road.~. __ 

Re~ellle1l1ent Ad'llli-n-is/rl//:to/l

SoU COILserval1'rJ'/L SI'/'vice 

Weather ill/reall __ _ 


HENItY A. 'VALbAf'E. 

M. L. WILSON. 

HAIlHY L. BllOWN. 

C. W. WAROUR1·ON. 

W. A.•TUlIII'. 

M. S. ]i;ISENIIO\\'mlt. 

W. W. S'rOCKIIl-mm'H. 


.r.ums T. JAHDINE. 


lVlAS1'IN O. WIII'l'm. 


j I. R. TOLy.EY, Administrllt/Jr. 

A. O. BLACK, Ohief. 

~. H. MeCIWHY, Ohief. 

.JOIIN R. Mom.lm, Chil'/. 

InA N. OAnJUEI.SON, Chief. 

l!ENHY O. KNICIH'I', Chil'l. 

,l. W. T. DUVEI., Chil!/. 

O. Eo Rggu, Ohief. 
LI~I1 A. S'rltONG, Chief. 
.rA~n;s T. JAIWINI1, Old!,f. 
WAL'rI1R O. C,Ull'mJI,r" Chief. 
I,'EIWINAND A. SILCOX, Ohief. 
Lours~J S'rANr,EY, Ohief. 
Cr,AHlIlmI, R. BARNET'r, Libral'il//I. 
l~nBDEIU(,K D. RICHBY, Chief. 
THOMAS H. MACDoNALD, Chief. 
\\'. \\'. ALExANllIm, Ad'lll-inis/rll/or. 
II. 1I. B BN NB'I'1', Ohil'f. 
\\'".I.IS H. GH~~(l(l, Chief, 

ThiR hulletill is It ('uIILdlJuLiulI frum 

Hut'ea/L of Plau/ }'lHllIs/.ry•• 1"HEIJlo:J(J('K D. RICIIEY, Chief 
lJiui.~i()n vf Prill! awl \'I'yetable l'rops E. C. AUI.·H'l'tJIl, Principal Hurti

11111/ Diseuses clIlturist, -ill Charge. 
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